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UtoGIN MID AIR,

A lW VOUK JNYSNTOft SHOWS
; l? rtoW'iT can ir done.

JsJKSfSsHlis " Mould
j4M . Better CombIm Ex- -

" J4jg,Mas Ttutn Form a New One An
Y:atUwmiy Hovel Combination Sagfested.

tjftfeoir ties ike congressional committee
. uahb4Ui , fin rM-O-

&y"".-i;- M appropriation of a hundred
iy iimnuu ur ou vi uuum iui m r v.

', a.aWlB Mr. Do Baussot In his endeavor

.J"'""" lo pracucauuny vi maIt i "tt

t:&'aW that, at so distant day, congress
IV .will yaas open the recommendation.

,V5 a a mutation whether Kiifh & nyyitnmr-nu'a- -

S'r tton should hire much weight In securing
3r3s the appropriation, and, In ibis instance.tit Is to be that It will not.

".Tata matter Is. undoubtedly, of the
m imtnrtanM. and. if a practicable plan

-t it.. .! oah 1u 1m1'1 It at

'Sa fa ba hnfflin race is incalculable:
'91m verr fact of lta supreme import- -

U .& VafntwiHjouiu cauoo uo .v uk uui uv
'li,aJg any amount of 1ho public money

ter the development of an Individual plan.
The name 01 tno air snip inventor is

Jssrloni and, in the past, probably hundred!
"f thousands of dollars, both pub and
private, nave Dcen
to a problem that practically no
niiiir Alf,ttnn tlinn if. vrna n.srr "rjefg. .

neon instances
ships have been controlled, to

favorable condi
tion air tuts wouiu

to that, in time. is
TMitrn to ovcrcomo tno

but when it comes to a ques- -

tkm of public rather than expend
dollar on an untried individual plan,

WAnlri Trnwlvn- - tn ftnnnlnt A. rnmnetent... ,.!. ,V 7- -
.commission, vmoso snouia do 10

ejunuavor enoct a 01
that have already shown the best

alasnenta of success, each in its own nar.ii..J&-- ' Into tiin merlin or lln.
aerlts of any of the propulslvo air ships
that have been launched, it is safe to do--
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of the least practical valao except for ex-

hibition purposes; but we do know that
in certain directions It Is posslblo to con-

trol, to a limited degree, the movemeut
of pas Inflated balloons, and considering
all knowledge which we now possess in
this field, here would ecem to be our
proper starting point for a successful
'evolvoxncnt of the mid air conveyance,

Tho ability to cause our balloon and its
attachments to attain a certain altltudo
by Inflating It with a rarlfled gas; to fall

certain distance by liberating a certain
Portion of the gas; to again nso by dis-

charging a portion of our ballast, and
eoon. until both ballast and gas uro ex-

hausted and our balloon comes to earth a
collapsed and unwieldy bag, seems to be
the limit of control attalnod thus far, and
under those conditions it is exceptional
for the neronaut who desires to travel in
a certain direction to cause his vehlclo to
stay in a convenient air current oven
should ho succeed in finding it long
enough to accomplish his object. Now,
if it were made possible to go a step be-
yond this, and be enabled not only to
hold our balloon indefinitely at a selected
altitude, hut to do this without sacrificing
either gas or ballast, except in emergen-
cies, it would seem that we had taken a
longfstride toward the successful develop-
ment of "a dirigible balloon."

Snch a device could not only be placed
in a proper air current at will, but in the
event of sudden change in direction of such
current, it might be immediately shlf ted
above or below it, and in case another
convenient current could not at ouco be
found, the balloon might be held station-
ary in still air until a deslrablo change
'ahonld occur. A conveyance of this char-
acter would immediately be of ecrvico for
purposes of war and systematic Investi-
gation of aerial phenomena; as a sort of
pathfinder for the future "Greyhound" of

.ho heavens, it would be simply invalu-
able.

We must all creep before we walk, and
if we ever hope to travel through the air

in a practical
.,S ccssful plan can

be cvolvod only
by patiently and
systematically
building upon
what we already
possess of succ-
ess.

To this end the
following plan for
a dirigible balloon

o which is, in fact,
llttlo more than
an adaptation and
combination of do- -

"Vices that have
separately been of
service in the
past, is submitted
for the considera-
tion of those who
are working in
thisCe'd. The
accompanying
tikctcli will help
to explain this
plan, wmen is
based upon a
modification of
the old tune drag
rone.

Tho plant con-eis-

of ilvo parts,
A, B. O, U, E.

A, main bal.
loon, manned by
an operating force
only (probably
oneman)aud ca-
rryingE sufficient
ballast to hold
the entire plant
at a selected altl- -

x nnnoiBLE balloon, tmio.
0, observer's balloon. To glvo unob-

structed view overhead, this portion con- -

alsts of three or more email balloons at-
tached to a light strong framework, from
which Is suspended the car that carries
the party of observation, the operator,
ballast, Instruments, etc

This car also carries, celled upon a
proper reel, a drag rope E, which is long
enough to reach the earth when 0 is at

, its lowest attitude.
A and 0 are connected by a light

strong cord D, probably two miles long,
and strong enough to hold the entire
plant captive when 0 is anchored to the
earth.

Telephonic communication is had be-
tween the different portions of the plant
through a properly insulated wlro placed
in the core of D. The ends of cord D

j terminate at A and O respectively, being
3 wound upon quick working reels.

, B la constructed similarly to C, and it
hi so arranged as to slide freely, upward
and downward, throughout the length of

'1
the cord D, and provision is made for

; ' holding it firmly at any desired point on' the cord; B carries no ballast, and but
one mux to operate it.,, The combined buoyancy of A. B, 0

' is such as to sustain the entire plant at
I any determined altitude, for the pur- -

peso of this explanation, say three miles;
but the buoyancy of B and 0 respectively

,(, should he a tnflo short of sustaining
their loads, so that, say a normal alti
tude Is reached by A, nnd the cord D Is
entirely unwound from the reels in A and

r t 0, B being stopped to the cord close
' above 0; then the parts B and O would

hang suspended from A at the oxtrcmo
end of the cord which would be extended

, downward its ontire length.
!' "

These conditions being established,
,: suppose an ascension from a military
i' camp for the purpose of observing the

movements of the enemy. Tho cord is
jj5 wound on the roils equal portions on
gfc. each-- nd the plant ascends with the

f,"1 three balloons close together. At an
r- - altitude of two miles a desirable current
& W " la reached, and if the normal buoy-r&- J

"Pr equaled the altitude of two miles
-- Ti bit, the entire plant would simply sail

I'JtJt, ' J o the desired direction; but the
v tfi T27 ?c' ht bBea ngcd to attain an

"V
' r'T ?.f tbrtt8 nlJea. consequently A' 4" WUrlAdt the cord irmn .har nuj " "--

n.'fi

etVWt!"tet'6! he7 'portion eTthe
cord one Bile and attains the lUalt of
buoyancy three miles leaving B and C
traveling along with the current.

Presently it is discovered that, in spite
of the removal of A from the action of
the current, the plant is traveling too
fast for purposes of careful observation.
To correct tlds, 11 is moved upward in
the direction of A until she is beyond the
influence of the current, and now Irath A
nnd B act as a drag, whllo 0 is left to the
full influence of the current.

Should it be found necessary to ap-

proach more closely towards the earth, O
unwinds the conl from her reel and drops
to the desired point, whllo Ii also drops
and lakes the place of O in the air
current.

Should It be necessary to halt for ape-rto- A

over a certain spot, B la either raised
nhovo or dropped below the current.

Should the cnomy become troublesome,
and the observers be In danger from shot
or shell, both B and 0 can, if necessary,
pull themselves upward toward A until a
point of safety is reached.

Should a desired air current be at n
greater attitude than two miles, but
within the limit of the thrco miles ar-

ranged for, A acts as the tug. Should
such current be beyond the three mll6
limit, ballast Is discharged until A reaches
it, whllo, should It Iks reached at nn al-

titude of less than n mile, sufficient gas
Is released from A to allow B and 0 to
drop into it.

When it li desired to return, a conven-
ient current must be sought for in the
same way, and in any event, if no desira-
ble current be found within an altltudo
of flvo miles, the plant is located in still
air, and waits until the proper current
makes its appearance, or, by means of the
drag rope K, anchorage may be taken and
the entire arrangement hauled to earth.

It will be observed that whllo this e

comprehends all the capabilities of
the ordinary balloon, its special features
enable it

First To be placed, as a whole, in a
convenient air current.

Second To be placed be that one por-
tion shall be In a convenient nlr current,
y, hllo another portion is in still air, acting
as a drag.

Tiitra to uo placed, as a wnoie, in sun
air.

Fourth To be placed with the upiwr
and lower portions In still air, two miles
or be apart, whllo the central portion may
be moved upward or downward, on the
cord, in search of a convenient current; and

Fifth To reach an extreme altitude,
travel in desired directions, approach
the earth for purposes of observation,
and, finally, to uo hauled down to earth
all with a minimum loss of gas or ballast.

Lucres T. Stanlkt.

GEN. VON MOLTKE.

II o llu Retired anil It Succeeded 'J
Count Von Wulilene. .

An English writer, dealing with that
great flold marshal, Von Moltke, who has
just retired from actlvo command of the
Herman military, once said:

"Moltke the Sllont dcr Schwelger, as
ho is called Is generally considered the
greatest, and Is certainly the most suc-
cessful, of living soldiers. Ills achlovo-mont- s

at Konlggratz, Sedan and Paris
have never been surpassed and compel
the admiration of all competent military
critics. Silent, quiet, cold, the very in-

carnation of concentrated thought, Just
as you see him walking In the streets or
moving In a drawing room, when every-
body stands respectfully aside to lot him
pass so he stood on the battlefield, his
cold, clear oye passing slowly from one
point to the other, and his cold, clear
mind weighing the chance of victory
nnd defeat with tlio intensity and seren-
ity of a mathematician pondering over
the solution of homo grave problem.

"No one, It Is said, has over seen Count
Moltke excited, not oven at Sedan, where
the greatest victory of modem thnos de-
cided the fortunes of tlio two most pow-
erful empires of the continent. Ills calm-
ness scums mysterious, almost awful, and
there Is Romcthlng strangely nad about
the silent, lonely man. Ills wife died
some years ago; ho never had a child; his
nearest relations, with the exception of 11

nephew and niece, becm to be kept at a
distance by him. Who are his compan-
ions and friends! To whom docs ho ever
talk In a friendly, familiar way? Nobody
has ever been nble to tell tne, though I
have often Inquired.

"An old man long past 80, ho still ap-
pears without fall whenever duty calls
him, Ho Is to be seen at almost all the
emperor's receptions, the most striking
personage near tlio throuo. But how does

WALBCltSnE. VON MOLTKE.

the old Hold marshal pass his tlmo .when
free from duty when tired of work? No-
body pretends to know. Either nobody
penetrates into Ids intimacy, or else those
who approach him intimately do not speak
about it."

Few people in America know much of
Count Waldcrsco, who succeeds him.

He married an American woman, and
ho must be a good soldier or Bismarck
would not have him for field marshal.

Jntt ni Illillcnlou.
Wo laugh at the immonse hoops, the

small bonnets and punched waists of
thirty years ago, and yet our present
fashions will appear nulto as ridiculous to
our graudchlldron. Regarded from a dis-
passionate point of low, could anything
be more absurd than the women of the
day with their immense bustles, llko the
humps on the bocks of dromedaries, ris-
ing abruptly from waists llko those of
attenuated wasps, and shoulders dis-
torted by the compression of the corset?
Hldiculo is of no avail, uppeals to common
bcuse are just as usoles and unless the
woman of the future lJVv cry different
being from the woman of the past and
present, hideous, uncomfortable and in-
jurious fashions will reign with just as
despotic sway ns they huvo over done.

Wo are so swathed In the garments of
conventionality that our forms, com-
pressed and distorted out of all semblauco
of symmetry, appear to us as beautiful as
the free and natural limbs of the Greeks
of old. Each woman tdiould be Independ-
ent enough to assert her own Individ-
uality, and nttlro herself in garments that
are at the same time graceful nnd becom-
ing. When the ngo of reason in dress has
been attained, then, indeed, will women
bask in the sunlight of the golden ago of
comfort, beauty and health, aud revel in
the delight of limbs unfettered with
heavy, clinging draperies and forms un-
compressed by stiff, ungainly stays. A. do
Montaigu in Dress.

'New Sort or Iloipltul.
A new Bort of hospital building is de-

scribed in Le Genie Civil, which seems to
have many advantages. Tho prlnclplo of
construction teems to be the formation of
an iron shell, to which Is a wooden lining,
capable of being readily lcmoved and re
placed. Tho lining keeps the room cool
in summer and warm in winter, while
bteam and water pipes can be carried
through It, and, by means of a ridge vcutl-lato- r,

a can be withdrawn from the
room at any desired point by cutting open-
ings into the space between the two
bhclls. After lelng used for n suffi-
ciently long time, the structure may be
taken to pieces, the iron work spraved
with carbolic acid and painted, and the
wooden lining strips disinfected by bolting
or by washing with carbolic acid or blchlo-rid- e

of mercury, after which the whole
can be put together ngaln for renewed
service. The expense of this complete
disinfection Is estimated at C per cent, on
the original cost of the structure, which,
in Paris, is about 300 for each bed, for a
twelve bed pavilion, Including all the
iron work, carpentry, painting and glaz-
ing, plumbing, gas fitting und steam
heating, together with the beds and

Boston Transcript.

AIEXAHBEIt POPE. '

COWING CELEDRATION OFAN IM

POHTANT LITERARY ANNIVERSARY.

now the roet IJrrd ami Who ITU

Wrro Twickenham, Made
Paninu hy the Fact That fie Lived
There SomcHiing- - About Urjilcn.

Tho lllorary world Is asked by n Lon-
eon club to celebrate the of
Alexander Pope "the crooked little man"
who made Homer familiar to millions of
English readers, anil set the fashion In
verse for n century and a half. It is too
late to eclobralo the 200th anniversary of
his birth, which occurred in London on
the 22d of May, 1088, but it is suggested
that the year may be commemorated by a
general ouscrvanco late in the season, as
our school clilldrcn now obscrvo a "Long-
fellow's day," a "Whlttier'a day," etc.
After all, the particular day Is not of so
much consequence as a study of the man
and the lasting effect ho produced on
English literature.

Pope rose Into promlncnco as Dryden
declined, and lu turn yielded to the pre-
dominance of that strange "Bohemian"
school of which Dr. Samuel Johnson and
Oliver Goldsmith are the best known ex-
ponents. Pope professed In the beginning

to nave learned
his poetry from
Dryden, and John-
son confesses that
he trembled withif delight and shed
the tears of ex- -

ccsslvo sensibility j
when ho hoard his
early efforts prals-b- y

rfmwm Pope; yet the
fomo of Pope rose
much higher than
that of his pro-
fessed teach or,

ALi:xANDi:n ron-- Drvden, and was
not obscured by that of his Immedlato suc-
cessors, Johnson, Goldsmith, Addison,
Swift and the wits of Queen Anno'srolgn.
Coming botwrcu the brilliant but gen-
erally immoral dramatists of the restora-
tion era and the ngo of Johnson, Popo's
fitmo has not been dimmed by the luster
of cither.

Tho reason generally assigned Is that
Popo took time to polish and I in provo Ida
verse, wnuo uryuen wroio to aatisiy im-
mediate necessities and was thoreforo com-
pelled to wrlto whatever the popular taste
at the tlmo called for. Drtden was not n
dramatist, yet the ago of Charles II de-
manded dramas, and ho had to subordin-
ate his natural tendencies to thatdemand;
the result was a number of hybrid pieces
In which oxqulslto bits of poetry appear
hero and there In elaborate dramas, the
general plan of which Is ncircoly nbovo
the ridiculous. What could be more l,

for instance, than the general plan
of "Tho Hind and the Panther?" A milk
whlto hind and a foroolous panther, typi-
fying two great religious bodies, meet
apart from tlio herd and discuss the rral
presence in the oucharlst, the British ref-
ormation, the right of private judgment
and apostolical auccessloul

Another contrast between the two is
still more striking. Dryden, born and
I fa rod a Fuiltau, becamoa Catholic and
employed his talents In favor of Charles
II and James II; Popo, born and reared a
Catholic, resolutely rufused to change his
religion when It would have been vastly
to his advantage to do to. Tlio life anil
writings of both show too plainly that
their icllglou had llttlo Influence upon
tliclr "dally walk aud conversation;" yet
It is easier to believe that Pone had a
deep and nbldlng prlnclplo which Drydon
lacked, and that the favor of the court
merely changed the latter from a poor
Protestant Into a worse Catholic.

It is ulfeo to be noted that Popo revised
all of his productions and rewrote bomo
of them many times, striking out as the
expcrlonco of popular criticism for years
Huggostod, and jet his was not along
life, for ho was horn in 1GS8, and died at
Twickenham, Middlesex, May 30, 1711.
Ilia father, uu urdent llpuuiu Catholic,
had acquired a moderate fortune as a
linen merchaut before the evil days came
for Catholics after the exposure of so
called "plots," and the villainies nnd per-luri-

of Daugerfleld and Titus Oates.
With his fortune In cash the father d

to a secluded hamlet lu Windsor
forest. The boy was sickly and deformed,
and was at first thoufdit too delicate fer
frhcol. Ho taught himself to write by
copying letters out of books prluted In
the old script, aud ncaulred some Latin
and Greek In a haphazard way from

rOI-K'- 8 VILLA, TWICKENHAM.

Catholic priests, after which ho was sent
to school, only to be Hogged and expelled
Boon alter for writing a lampoon on the
teacher, .

Ho went to school next In read
all the British poets with delight, and
was fo charmed with Dryden that he took
him for a model and records as a great
event lu his life that at the ngo of 19 ho
haw the older poet, At the same ago ho
wrote the "Odo on Solitude." At 14 ho
wrote "Alcander," an epic, and burned it.
At the ago of 21 his productions began to
appear in print. In the nctt ten years
nearly all his poetical works were pro-
duced; his subsequent work consisted
chiefly of revising nud correcting. Yet
his later works show riper thought nud
rather more culture than his earlier.

John Dryden died In 1700, soon nfter
Popo saw him, and In the reaction follow-
ing the 1 evolution of 1088 iujustlco was
done him; yet Popo never ceased to ac-
knowledge his indebtedness. Dryden
wrote twenty-seve- n plays, vet only two
of them are now mentioned; but every-
thing of Popo's, revised by himself, Is ns
popular as it w as n rcnturv ago. In Eng-lan- d

Drydeu'a ".Eneld" is still highly
praised and extensively read; lu the
United States It Is hcarccly an exaggera-
tion to say that It is known only to the
curious, whllo Popo's "Homer" Is familiar
to millions. Indeed, any attcntlvo reader
of fugitive poetry must see that many
young American writers have uncon-
sciously imitated that epic. What Ameri-
can of average intelligence cannot readily
quote some passage from Pope's "Essay
on Man?" Is there one in n hundred who
can give, on call, any passage from Dry-
den? As tlio popular taste has grown
more nnd more choMo and feovore for five

generations, so iho works of Drydon have
receded to second and third place,

nnd still farther down the list, whllo
those of Popo are quite as familiar In
good families as they were w'hen Johnson
ttood behind a screen In a nobleman's hall
(his dress being too ragged for him to
face Pope) nnd listened with delight to
the older poet's talk.

Popo was ten years dj Ing, blowly sink-
ing, yet maintaining a cheerful activity.
When so feehlo that ho could not stand
erect without the aid of corsets, or un-dre-

without assistance, ho braced
against disease sufficiently to go into
toclcty and charm all hearers by his con-
versation. Ho was buried In Twickenham
parish churchyard, whore, Eoventcon
years afterwards, Warburton reared n
handsome monument to his memory.

J. II. DliADLC

TODAY'S DUTIES

So mucn to do, so little donol
With fclcepleu eyes I ar tlio sun,
Illsjbcamloss disk la darLness lar,
The dreadful ghost of ) ettcrday I

tie little done, so much to dal
Tho morning ibone on harvests uuw,
lu eager light I wrought my way,
An 1 breathed th spirit of today I

--J. J Piatt.

FATHER SOftlN'S4 JpWLEC

It Wu ttereatlv Celebrate at KotM
Daai;Xa4.

Notre Dame, Ind.. was recently th
scene of the moat interesting event in
Catbollo circles since the conferring of
the red hat on Cardinal Gibbons. This
wsj the celebration of the golden Jubilee
of Very Kov. Edward Serin, 0. 8. O.,
the founder of Notre Dame university
and its ancillary institutions. Tho event
was signalized by the erection of the
church of the university Into a minor
basilica the first in the United States
by bull of Popo Leo KIIL Tho eminent

urcgon nas oeco
painting the in-

terior of the
church at inter-
vals for fifteen
years.

Tho oldest altar
in the United
States was rededl-cato-

and the
largest bell bless-
ed,ngA for the now
basilica, the for-
mer 200 years old

11 'r nnv vtm

n"'V1W ported from Rome

'tfrw'l t latter,
MVlVI weighing 17,000
(VliVllS'. pounds, from a
vjVvtf.)J French foundry,

y. where it has been
many years in the

FATHER. eoniN. process 01 toning.
Another Incident of the dav of great In
tcrcst to Catholics was the coronation
of a statue of the Virgin Mary, eighteen
feet high aud standing upon the dome of
Mater Del college. It is, next to Bar.
tholdl's "Liberty." the highest statue
in the United States. Cardinal Gibbons
and a largo array of bishops were pres-
ent, the cardinal conducted the ceremo-
nies, and Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul,
Minn., preached.

Father Sorln was horn at Ahrllle, near
Laval, Franco, Fob. 0, 1814, and came to
the United States In 1841, proceeding nt
once to northern Indiana, then almost in
a state of nature. He celebrated his first
mass In America on the Feast of the Ex-

altation of the Holy Cross, the name by
which his congregation is identified, and
through the subsequent forty-seve- n years
ho has labored steadily to make Notre
Dame a great teat of learning and a place
for the upbuilding of character.

j.

J50T11E DAME UNIVEBSrTT.
It is a delightful place, alike to Catho-

lic und Protestant. Overlooking the
lovely Valley of the St. Josoph, secluded
from the turmoil of buslnoss and

by lovely parks, natural and arti-
ficial, the buildings of Netro Dame uni-
versity have all tno charm of the oldest
universities of Europe with the pleasant-es- t

features of a now country. Very Hov.
Father Thomas E. Walsh is president,
Father Zalm vice president, and both,
with all members of the faculty, are very
highly esteemed in the state; and ns the
j ears go on and successive classes of stu-ilen-

go out to tell the world of their
pleasant llfo there, Notre Dame becomes
more and more a place of pride to north-
ern Indiana.

How Wiuhlngton Keeps Cool.
Domestic llfo has boon adapted to hot

weather hero as nowhere else. In the first
place ovcry thrifty housowlfo begins in
May to propare for hot weather. The
eorpots are all taken up and packed away
from the moths, cool straw mattings are
placed on the floors, or more frequently,
the floors are neatly stained and left hare,
the portieres are stowed on the closet
shelf and inviting llnon covers put on nil
the upholstered furniture. Tlio whole
winter nspoct of the house disappears,
more air is ndmitted through the curtain-les- s

windows, awnings are put over sunny
doorways and hi the larger dooryardi
lustic scats are placed in the shadows of
overhauling vines and shrubbery. A sup-
ply of low fseatod, wlckerwork chairs,
vl'h bows of bright colored ribbon effec-
tively tied to their backs, are broughtout
on front stoops at nightfall and Rtrlps of
carpet are enread from the top step to the
eldowalk. It is hero the family gathers
as soon ns the sun goes down, nnd late
Into the night, until the almost unfailing
southern brcezo springs up, nearly nil,
Washington may ho found on the door-ntcp-

--Washington Cor. Providcnco
Journal.

l'rofcstlonal nud Amateur rhotocraphera.
It does not appear that the sharp feel-

ing that characterizes the sentlmonts of
professional actors toward amateurs ox-is-

between professional and amateur
photographers. Tho fasldonablo summer
resorts ou the scasido nnd In the Interior
are literally tlironged with arciteur pho-
tographers, oil loaded for game In any
bliapo. Tho local professionals straighten
out all the muddles and mistakes into
which the blithesome amateur tumbles.
Tho aid is given willingly, nnd not a trace
of the bitter envy and almost posltlvo
mallco that is said to be rampant between
professional and amateur actors and ac-
tresses is noticed. A highly interesting
professional at the Thousand islands said
all the recent great improvements in pho-
tography, the instantaneous plate par-
ticularly, were discovered by amateurs.
"They have tlmo and means to experi-
ment," ho added, "and It is for ur in-- ,

tcrcbt that the nmateur photographlo
craze should continue Wo, who are kept
busy for money, take advantage of all
these Improvements. They bring us in
mora money nud save us tlmo aud many
of the expenses iucldcut to old days."
New York Sun.

Ihu Trami to lilt 1'aril,
Thero is residing In the suburbs a n

who is the owner of a very largo
amount of real ostate, hut who is one of
the most negligent of porsens in regnrd to
dress, his clothing being almost Invaria-
bly of the shabbtost description. This
ncgligcuco is an eccentricity, and is not
duo to penurlousness, for ho Is generous
nud of a warm and genial nature Not,
many days ago, n tramp called at his
house during the owner's absence, nnd, ns
It was the noon hour, the latter'a wife, n
very sympathctlo nud kind hearted
woman, gave the nomad a good dinner.
Having finished the meal andthanked the
elver of the same, the tramp started off,
but just as ho got to the gate ho mot the
owner of the promises, and judging by his
dress that they were of the same frater-
nity, the wanderer said; "Look here,
pard, it's a lectio rough fy two o' us to'
work the aamo house durin' the same
hour. Jist try some other place this
time, for vender's too good a woman tv.

have to feed the both o' us today." Bos-

ton Budget. '
It Wat Fait Color.ty

"I'm afraid that calico will fade," she
observed as she looked at It In a doubtful'way.

"Oh, no, ma'am."
"Ever tried it?"
"Yes'm. A woman who had a dress of

this pattern fell into the river and her
body was not fished out for a week. The
color hadn't started In the least, I assure
you." Detroit Freo Press.

Tho Latest Souvenir.
Au expert has succeeded In photograph?

ing the beating of the heart. Neat pres,
cut for an absent admirer to 6end Mb be-

trotheda picture of his palpitation on
wading her lottcr. New York Tribune.

Tlio Hondurian government has ordered
a scientific survey to lxmado of the rums
of Cmua- - -- -i -

Worrated Waterproof.
Au oiled silk lining is a nevr;fa4 for

bathlncr dresses. Inter Ocean. fr-siSJiS- i!

- ' A A JfersMr la Wttohta. K
lifHak cavalry oftows fcT becaik

'bum c4uralUag people frova the stW
with a BoraHjrU watches. Tha cavalry-
men have found It convenient whllo on1
horseback to carry their timepieces on a
Strap around their wrists to save them-
selves the trouble of unbuttoning their
coats whenever they want to know the
time of day. Bomo one turned up at tha
Mctropolo a few days ago with a watch
worn as a bracelet, and now nearly every)
American who wants to ho In style carries
his timepiece intbti manner. They trs
really of value to men on horseback. '
London Cor. Now York Press.

- -

A Million of Tear.
To the human understanding the vast

stretches of tlmo involved in, geological
history are utterly incomprehensible. It
is not easy, indeed, to form an idea, of
what a period even a million of years Is,
though Croll tells us bow n striking im-
pression of Buchalapse may be conveyed to
the mind. Stretch a piece of paper eighty-- ,
thrco feet four inches long around the
walls of a room somewhat over twenty
feet square, recall the events of llfo to
glvo some conception of a hundred years,
nnd then consider that a mark one-tent- h

of an inch broad at one end of the paper
represents the century, whllo the WeKilo
atrip gives place for only a million years I

Tlds illustration is worth trying.
Could we stand, continues the author

of "Climate and Time," upon the edge of
a gorge, a mile and a half In depth, that
had been cut out of the solid rock by a
tiny stream scarcely visible at tno bottom
of this tcrrlblo abyss, and were we Informed
that this llttlo streamlet was able to wear
off annually only one-tent- h of an inch from
its rocky bed, what would our conception
ho of the prodigious length of
tlmo that this stream must have
taken to excavate the gorge? Wo
should certainly feel startled on finding
that the stream had performed this cnor-'mou- s

amount of work in something less
than a million of years. Arkansaw
Traveler.

Horace Greeley In California.
Greeley was a rovclatlon to California.

I was In Sacramento when the great edl-'to- r

appeared on the scone from the over-
land trip In the early fall I think it was
in 1800. Ho had been advertised to speak,
and went direct from the stage coach to
the hall, where a largo audlenco was

nwaltint; him.
Without removing his hat, which

)crcbcd as usual on the back of his head,
dr. Greeley, in his long whlto overcoat,

strode down the aisle amid thunders of
applause. Still keeping his hat upon his
head, ho was Introduced to the chairman
'of the mcotlng, nnd turned to speak. As
ho did so ho took off his hat, but began
talking as ho did be, and not knowing ex-

actly where to place it, put it on the desk
bflfcro him. Tne Eight of this uncouth,
odd, earnest man, quecrly garbed, with
odd gestures, instructing and entertain-
ing a largo mass of his fellow men for anr
hour nnd a half, was most suggestive.
As he proceeded, warming with nls sub-- ,

jeet, continuing his talk, ho took off his
overcoat, and tossed it ou atlmlrlntho
rear.

Homadoa great hit, with the old timers,
especially, and during his brief stay was
lionized to his hearrs content. I say to
Ids heart's content because there was n1

great deal of human nature in Greeley.
Ho was much more partial to praise, and
much more easily affected by It than many
people imagine. Joo Howard In Once a'
Week. i

Woman's Tllglit In Trance.
Somo millions of Frenchmen have

a shock; not an electric ncr an
carthquako one. It belongs to the moral
order of phenomena, but it has none the
less spread consternation. Tho highest
court In France the Cour do Cassation
whoso nis to decide knotty ques-
tions of law by a direct appeal to the
moral principles from which all laws are
in theory derived, has declared that a man,
having promised marriage to a woman,
Incurs the liability to pay her a pecuniary
indemnity in tno event 01 1113 refusing to
keep his promise Tho shock is contained
in this decision, for which the public
mind was qulto unprepared. A breach has
been made In a fortress that was held io
be impregnable and everlasting, and
through this breach It Is feared the whole
army of Frenchwomen will march, feathers
nnd ribbons flying, and that they will re-- f

ttso to lay down their arms there are no
longer di'staffa until a now revolution
has been proclaimed In favor of their sex.
( Breach of promtso cases in other coun-
tries, ospcclally in England, have hitherto
proved an Inoxhnustlblo mlnoof humor to
the French journalists. They have told
us again and again that the principle of
assessing n pecuniary Indemnity for sen-
timental damage may seem natural
enough to John Bull, to whom time Is
always money, including the tlmo spent
In unsuccessful love making, but that it
is much tooiovolting to the instinct of
Frenchmen for it ever to be ndmitted in
judicial practice here. Ilevolting to
Frcnchmeu the principle undoubtedly is,
but not be to Frenchwomen. They hold
that all weapons that can be used against,
the male who profits In many ways by the
unfair division of power between the
bexes are good to keep in reserve. Paris
Cor. Boston Transcript.

The Secrets of Success.
Without doubt, the secrets open to all

In buslnoss, if well followed, are most
sure to lead to sufficiency, which is suc-
cess enough. These are: Tenacity of pur-
pose, courage of convictions, btrict at-

tention to your own business and letting
that of others nlono; knowing when to
say no and meaning It when said; allow-
ing thought to precode words and action;
placing a high value on truth; rating the
icspect of mankind higher than wealth;
living within your means, wearing an old
coat until vou can pay for a now one; hav-
ing a firm belief that thU life is not all
there is to work for. Thero are other
"secrets" which seem to lead to success,
and one called "booming," but it is doubt-
ful if they should be encouraged or re-
commended to the rising generation, as
they are based on deception, supported
by falsehood, nnd lead to but a glitter of
success, likely to tarnish. J. II.

iu Chicago Journal.

A Natural Soap Well.
A natural 60ap well has been discov-

ered blxty-rlgh- t miles 'west of Buffalo
Gap, I). 1' Tlio ho.ip Is tikiinmcd from a
Iwiiing spring and hardens by exposure
to the nlr. It is llko soft clay, and can be
gathered with n shovel, and is supposed
to be a mixture of alkali, borax nnd the
lubricating oil found In mauy parts of
Wyoming. A sample has been ved by
n prominent Chicago soap manufacturer,
and ho reported tlio discovery worth the
full weight of the manufactured article.
Parties surrounding the springs have
used the natural urticle as axle grcaso
by adding a llttlo of the oil discovered,
there, and it is pronounced the finest ma-
terial over used for that purpose. Tlio
soap will wash in tlio hardest of water
nnd leave the hands much softer than
the on 'nary article. Tho supply is sup-- ,
nosed to 'be lnoxhaustlblo. Brooklyn

Tlio Dentist's Generosity.
Sufferer Croat Caesar, doctor! ,

"Weill"
"Vou have pulled the wrong tooth."
"Don't let that worry you. I won't

cltargo you for it." Lincoln Journah- -

tray of the World.
Brown AMiat makc3 you look so blue,

Mortley? Mortley To tell the truth, old
man, 1 feel so well I'm afraid something's
going to happen. 'Tis a tough, tough
world, Brown. Utlca Objorvcr.

Cliullenso to Clcaretto Smoker.
A prominent business man of Bath hai

declared war against the cigarette, and ia
Industrious in cutting items out of the
newspapers giving frightful oxauiplos of
the use of this pernicious nrtlclo These
ho shows to cigarette smokers, and lias
succeeded lu making a number of con-

verts. He challenges any one to name a
Slnglo thoroughly gootfbuslness man vibe
smokes cigarettes. Bath Courier.

At a. summer resort. Belle OB, dear!
What are we to do today, without a man!
on the grounds?
R Carrie Let's get a boat and row round

SWIFTS SPECIFIC

U entlrelF a vagetaM iweaarattoa eea.
Ulnlnj no Xercnry, Potash, Artcalet or otac
poisonous nurtaoeee.
SWIFTS BI'KCmO V '

ltss rare! imadreds of easeeot
as or Cancer af Ike Skin, tboufaads of c

of Ictema, Wood Humors and Skin Diseases,
and hundreds of taoosaads of cut of Sorof.

la. Blood rolsoa and Mood Taint
SWIFTS SPECIFIC

Bss rsllSTsd taoosaiids of eses of Mercu-
rial Polsonlnr, Rheumatism and Stiffness of
the Joints.

Ceimnoooi, TtiHj Jane 17, IMa-gw-tfft

Bpeciao Co., Atlanta, da. Oentlcaien t In to
ul7 part oT toe present Fear, a bad ewe o

Wood polwn appeared upon me. I betaa
Mklnc p. . 3. under adTlce of another, amito dsy I feoi greattr lmprorsd. I am situtaking the medlctue aad shaU continue to dou un IU I am pert ectl well. I bellere It will
effect a perfect cure. Tones truly,

Soc. p. Howiao.
Ill West BUtnSt.

Cm.oiu, sx a. JnlfT, lSSt-T- ee Swift
Cpecino Co,. Atlsnu, Oa. OeuUereen 1 wasa great sufferer from snueoular rheumatism
fur two rears. I could get no permanent re-
lief from any medicine prescribed br nrBhrslclan. I took or a dotea bottles of
Four a. a. S., and now I am as well as I ever
was In mr life. 1 am sure your mMlctnoenrrd rne. and I would recommend It to anrooe sufferlnc from any Uoodduwaee. Toursnil, O. K. Hoeats.

Conductor C. a O. H. IL
Waco, Tkxu. star , I The

wife or one of mr cuitomera wss terrtblraSllcted with a Intthsomaekln 4tMBA.tlie
eortired her whole bodr. Shewaseonfli
to her t for noTeral rears br this sanction,
and could not help herself atjsIL She could
not Hteep iroro a oleat Itohlnx ana etlnsln
of the skin. The disease bsSVl the skill of
the phrsldeas wao treated Is. Her busbandbegan nnUlr idrtne; his wife Swift's SpeclQa.
aad she comnienead to Improre almost lm
medlstelF. and la a few weeks she was

well. She Is now a heartr Sne.
looking ladr. with no trace of the aJBIcUoa
left, yours TSrjr trulr. J. K. Saiae,

Wholesale Druggist, Austin Aresue.
1 Treatise on Blood and Skin CUeeses mailed
tree, Ths Swift Bricrrto Co, Drawer a,
Atlanta, OtL Kcw York, 735 Brood w j.

WINMO ASO JjIQUOKH.

r.UK OWN BRAND.

w
SPECIAL:

Hfp9

Bit?w

sB -
SaffJ kmi

M - :1

rssxa.vsx --

fii, lggg
"'rrBBSBBBBBBvalBSn'

"OUR OWN BRAND"
rOll BALK 1ST

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 29 BtiBt Kins Stroet,

LANCABTKH, VA.

SUMMKH KK80HTH.

CUICAGO COTTAUI5,
UK HKACH,

lJUKKNTUCKVAVi:, ATI, NTlOCll'Y.N.J.
11051Ei.lKK,l!.I.KOnNT()U18INK.

MK9. JOHN A.BTAUL.

McOMNTOOK COTTAGE, CORNKR
and tlcCllntoek St., Ocean

Oiovo, N. J t ctmtral location; near uudlto-num- .
nostomen, lake. ocean and bathing?

vmnudg. leims, Sti tolls per week. Special...m InnTnnilnnlaf.
MUS. A. W. L1VINQBTON,

Jyjs-lm-d joi i.

CUalitontb;,"
Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIO CITY. S. J
S.KOUKKTBABQV8. BprO-4m- 4

S

A TLANT10 CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(ITorirvrly Hotel Ashland.)

eTNOW UPKN.-- S

UKruuNiauKU. - - ukhodkiiKU.
UENOVATKU

JOB. It fLANlOKN, J.
A TLANTIO tJlTY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Larsesl Uoat Convenient Hotel. Klexantly
furnished. Liberally Managed Coach toand
from Uaach and fiutus. orchestra Music.

CIIAS. M0ULAO1C. Prop.
W K. Coobraw. Chltif Clerk. tobauid

oiocicroNHorKL.
C1'K MAY, N.J.

U'KNB JIINB 30 Now ownership. New
Managnmunt. Nwly rurnlshed Perfect
ApiMiiiituidiits. 1'opuiur Price) rlnost beach
in thu woiid

r.THKO. WALTON, Pioprlotor,
JunlG-lot- i Lute 01 at. Jamua llonl, N. Y.

MT- - aUKTKA I'AllIC.

Mt. Gretna Park,
rOU KXCUU310NS AND PICNICS.

This Pork Is located la tlin heart of the
South Mouniul . on thiillnool thu

Cornwall & liCbanoa Kullroad,
Nino mlios muth et the City ef Lebanon,
within eusy dltancn of Uarrltburff, KeadlPK,
Luncaster, Cnluuilila and all points on tha
PhlUdolpola A Hooding ana Pennsylvania
Hallrnids. Th grounds nro larjce, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

KHICK IO ALL
1 ho convuiitdncjin are a Large Oanrtnir Pa-

vilion, a Bpivcious Dining Hull, Two Kitchens.
Ilnggngeand coat Itoonn, while the arrange-
ments ter amusements consist of croquet and
Hull Grounds, Howling Alloy, Bboottng Osl-le-ry

ytiolis, KUi, Kie Tables ter l.unch.'ru.
Ituttio HeiiU and Ilenchus are scattered
thraaghouttheKrnundg.

THE STATIC lurLKKANOK
Of the National Ouard of Pennsylvania hag
tonn loratnd at ML ilrutna. and tn Military
mile Pruettce, from time to tlmo at tha Uangu,
will constitute a now utiractlon to visitors.
Anothur attraction la

LAKKCONEWAOO,
Covering neatly tuuty aeies on which are
placed u nuu.lxr of olegaut ow Itouts. und
uionir the bands o( which are pleasant walks
aud lovely scenery.

OHSKUVAT10NCAU9
Will be run on thu line el the Cornwall A Lob-ano- n

ltallroad, or will be sunt .to different
mints. wh"n practlcalilo, lor thu accomuodo-lo- nr or excursion partlea 'lhey are bate,
lea3nt und convenient.
Parties dHsttinx It oan procure Meals at the

l'itrk, as the Otnlng Hull will be under thnsu- -
iierrUlon of K M 1IOLT2. cf the Lxbaunn
Valley ionso. Thrwe who wish to spend a day
In the Mountains can nud no plac so beauti-
ful or affording- so much pleasure as ML
oretna. o intoxiutinu ouinkb al--
LOWKU 0 TllK PIlKSllStS- ror Kxcnrslon Hatos gud Oenuntl Infoe
mauou,app.yto

NED RSH
Sup't C. A I" ltallroad, Pa.

jo-Ji-

marra --TTga'ST.vryTBMr.i

m I "DCADIHS ft COLUMBIA K. K
f

Arraaawaeeat of raasaaew sad
artr,SUMUAl,HATlS,Uaa.

KOKTBWAKtliemvs) A. at a. at r. at.
,1. .,,. tat

WStraar list SeC
i eartor.. . -- ..., .. 7.40 II w I't110 I St
FJSHVL'"seMc jt KM 4 01"" ,. , ...,.?. TS 11 30 ,

.teKF' M a at. r. m.

ocmnrAt.
at . . m..... .- -. 7.BV Yl

Kartett
Arnlvwat

Junction 'it P.M.
t BISaaM. ...,.., ..,,,. VSO IN" olnmMa., .,. atv MS ftLaneaetar , gas I.at ft-- ma; street, lade ,.. a 80 aLMivkM e.suQuamvllls..., 10.30 Ms Itmviiar.

Irfav
Sojirrv vttis at 7.10 a. m.

(Ana. at S.00 A. m and LU p. nArrive atatn. 10 10 Si SS . Ua BJ8 p. BE.

KeadlnsT, at 7 a. m., aatt p. sa.
Arrive at
la street, Lane,, at MDs. as sad Ssop. m

Quarryvlile, at &.np.m.

eonneot it Seadlna with trains toana from Philadelphia, PotttvuV Hsmarmrf,Allentowoaad Hew lork, vJevloaaA
UUsO!
At Colombia, with, trains to ana from Ti

Bannvsr, wettysbarg, sTederte ana 25
mule.
..At M?.1 Junction with trains to aa
from 1 hies lea.

atstanbolmwiUi trains to ana iron Letnon.
At Lancaster Junston. with trains to ana(mm Lancaster, guarrj vtHe, ana Oktekles.a. M. wiLoOM nupenntsnaent.

IKBANON A LANCASTER JOIN I

Arrangement el l1 surer Trains on, sadalter, anroAT,,MAT 13, 1888.

NOKTHrTAJtD. lanOav.
?..

A.M. r.si. r.atA.K. .
VVSnTTUISi B.CS
Kln street, Lano.. 7.00 It as BB4 808 UBanoaatar 7.07 1243 6.0? SIS 4.04Haabslm 788 Lis S80 SL4S sue
Cornwall 7.59 148 6.88 ft.17

Arrive at
Lebanon 8.11 l&& 7.10 S82 5.88

BUUiatTAUO.
.Leave a m. m, r.ar r.st.Lebanon 711 1230 7.so 7JB 8.48

Cornwall , 717 13.48 7.40 810 4.00
Manholm 7.68 1,14 815 8.40 8.16
Lancaster. 827 148 8.42 .1J

Arrive at
Kins Street. Lane 0.85 rat 8.80 9.20

A. at. WILSON, BupU B. C. BailroaO.

PENN8YI.VAN1A ItAIIiROAD
Irom June II,

1889.
Trains lsavs Laroastsr ana leave ana ar-

rive nt Philadelphia, as follows :

Lave LeaTa
WKSTWAUI). PDlladolpnia. Laneaster,

Tactile Kiprcssf..... ir.M p. in. 1:10 a. m.
Mews Bzpresst ..... 4 SO s. in. 6:n a. m.
Wbt FaaseoRert 4.90a. m. SdOs. m.
Mail train vtaelt. Joy t 7.00a. m. 9 81a.m.o.a MallTraltl..... via Columbia 9.5.1a. m.
Klsaara Bzprees 7:40a. m. 9.raa.,m.
Hanover Accom...... vlaColuraMa m.
fast Llnef llicoa. m. p. m.

"FiedfriokAccom.... via Columbia 2:10 p.m.
Lanraster Aecom.... VlAHt. Joy. 2:50 p.m.
Harrlsburg Accom... kid p. m. 5:10 p. m.
Colombia Aecom... 4:40 p.m. 7:40 o. m.
liarrlsbuiK Bxprnsif 8.60 p.m. 7.50 p. m.
TI U9MSEI1 2piVBSt p. m. thiop.m.

Leave Arrlva at
KABTWABD. Lancaster. 1'bllA.

Pblla. Xzprestt... 2:20 a. m. 4:4J a. m.
fast Llnel 6.05A. m. 8:15 a.m.
liarrlsbnrK Kzpreisf 8.10 a. m. 10:10 a, m.

8:55 a. m. via at t Joy
Columbia Aecom.... ll:a.m.Atlantie Kzpresst... 11:30 a.m. 1:23 p.m.
Seashore Xzpresa..., 12 os p.m. 8:15 p. m.
Philadelphia Accom. 2.05 p m, 5.00 p. m.
cunday Hall 8.10 p. m. 5:45 p. m.
liny Kxtrcsat 4:45 p. m, 6:50 p. m.

erTlahurB-- Aneom., 6:45 p.m. 9:45 p m.
i be Lancaster Accommodation leave:,

ana arrives at Lancasterat 9..5 p. iu.
'I he Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum-

bia at 8.40 a. m and reaches Valletta at 6.55.
Also loaves Columbia at a. re.,'and 2:15 p.
in., reaching; Marietta at 12:01 ana 2:56. Leaves
Marietta at S.05 p. m-- , and arrives at Columbia
:20 1 also, leaves at 8.35 and arrives at
The lork Accommodation leaves Marietta

at 7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8KX), con-
necting with Uarrtsburg Express at 8.10 a. m,

The Frederick A coommodatlon, west, con-
necting at Lancaster with vast Line, west,
at 2:10 p. in-- , will run through to Frederick.

1 he Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12.25 and reaches Lancaster atm.

iiarnsuurg Aceommodatlon, west, connectat Columbia for York.
Hanover Accommodation, east, leaves 3 t

nmbla at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at Lancaster
4.m p. m connecting with Day Express.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Kzpresa at 9:50 a.
in., will run through to Hauovor, dally, ex-
cept Sunday; also conneots at Colombia for
Bale Harbor.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagced,
will stop at oownlngtown. Coatesvllle,
Parkesburg, ML Joy, KUzabetbtown ana

t The only trains which run dally. On Bun-d- ay

the Mail train west runs by way of Col-
umbia.

J. U. WOOD. General Psunengor Agent.
CUAB. JC PUUII, uoneral ManaKor.

TRUNKS.

rriRUNKS, TBAVKLINQ BAGS, Ac.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

TBMKS !

TRUMS !

HECXITXD TO-DA-Y,

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRICES.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
ALBOALAUOE ABSOHTMENT Ot

Traveling Bags.
--AT-

11 laterMsli & Son's
SADDLE. HAUNES8,

--AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTEE. FA.

muvamrvMUHMHin duoxm.

pAX.1, AMD BKB

TB- I-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Strtycandle-Llght- i iseaU them aU,

AuoUarLotol CH:APi.oBaforssaji
OUBtOTSfl.

TOT "PHRFHOTION",
kiXTAIi M0ULD1NU A UUIUIEU OUBEIOsT

WE1ATHER STRIP
Boats them ail.IThU strip outwears ill othei s,

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling el wlndov s,
Eiclufle tha dust Keep nut snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt me de
In applying IL Can be OtteA anywhere no
hoi ob to bore, ready for use. It will not lit,
warp or sonna a cnsaiou suip is ui- - 11 on
rwrfeet, At the utove Hen'r nd Rings
Btcre:

John P JJohaum A on,
84 SOUTH QUEEN

,u.--i kr

HOTKLS

ST. (IBABliESHOTKI..
Table Hoarders wantMl at fLOO per we-i-

Proakta.t from 0 to 7, "o par went. Dlnuei
from 12 to 1, sue tuair Irom 6 to 7. 50. Tran-
sient Caaliiui solicited. Qood beds and wen
aired rooms, flood stable room for hores. No
14 East Chestnut ttreot, oppoaito Penn'a it. 11,
Depot,

lyji-im- a axe. fLORY, rrop.


